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Taking the leap of faith to buy or sell a home is not always an easy decision, and it’s one that
aﬀects our lifestyle, family, and many other factors. But, with the right professionals by your
side, any in*mida*on or apprehension can be transformed into a process that’s exci.ng and
rewarding.
Tori Hartman is an integral part of Eeva Turzian’s real estate team, and she brings her exper;se
to the table as a full-!me licensed assistant. She helps to ensure that each and every client has
the best possible experience, and that they have all the knowledge and support they need to
make educated decisions in the real estate world. She knows why homeowners in Sun Valley
are so lucky to live here, and her love for the mountain lifestyle and local community is
transparent.
With a deep background in marke3ng and a Journalism degree from the University of
Washington in Sea-le, Tori’s wri4ng and communica4on skills are on point. She manages
several factors of the real estate business with Eeva, from adver6sing and marke,ng to
transac'on coordina'on and client rela'ons. She works alongside professional photographers
to ensure each lis.ng is looking it’s best, and presents every home online by u4lizing today’s
top marke*ng pla.orms. Her a"en%on to detail, dedica*on, crea*ve skillset, and though4ul
demeanor are all assets that contribute to the success of the team and each of their clients. She
brings a fresh perspec%ve to connect with clients and maintain a strong level of communica4on
throughout the en&re buying and selling process.
In her free (me, Tori enjoys taking advantage of all that the mountain lifestyle in Sun Valley has
to oﬀer; you can ﬁnd her hiking with her black lab Benny, skiing, camping, biking, and spending
!me with friends and family. She is ac#vely involved with the community through several
volunteer opportuni,es, including The Advocates and Girls on the Run.
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